
COUNTY HOSPITALS : Trustees of County Hospital formed under pro
visions of Article 4, Chapter 126, R. s . Mo . 1939, as amended 
Laws 1945, cannot bring suit or be sued as such but actions 
pertaining to such hospitals must be brought in the name o~the 
real party in interest- the County. 

October 27, 1948 
F I L F D 

Mr. Howard B. Lang 
Prosecuting Attorney, Boone County 
Columbia, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of September 
27, 1948, in •hich you request an opinion of this department. 
Omitting caption and signatures , this request was as follows: 

"The Boone County Hospital trustees have 
employed a local attorney to represent them 
in the coll ection of outstanding claims for 
hospital services. Be has requested me to 
obtain an opinion from your office as to 
whether or not the trustees of the hospital 
are authorized to sue and be sued as such. 
This attorney takes the position that the 
hospital is a division of county government 
and that he is , therefore , entitled to re
quest through me an opinion as to whether 
suit can be maintained in the name of the 
trustees . 

"Your opinion in this matter would be 
appreciated." 

Although your letter does not state, we assume that your 
hospital was organized under and by virtue of Article 4, 
Chapter 126, (Section 15, 192 to 151 209 ) of the Revised 
Statutes of Missouri , 1939, as amended Laws 1945, page 983 
and 1947, page 323. Section 15, 194, Laws Mo . 19471 page 
323, R. s. Mo . 1939, authorizes the County Court to appoint 
Trustees for the County Hospital , and provides for their 
term of office . 

I 

It appears from a reading of the aforesaid Article 4, and 
amendments thereto, that the Board of Trustees , is admi nistrative 
body who have the power to administer the affairs of the hospital . 
However , the real party in interest , in the event of a legal 
action, is the county and not the Board of Trustees . In fact 
Section 15, 2o4 of the Revised Statutes provides that the title 
to any gift or donations of money, personal property or real 
estate for the benefit of a county hospital shall be in the 
county. 



In view oft e fact t hat ' the Board of Trustees is !ler ely 
an administrative body and n~t t e r eal party in interest, it would 
not ~ve the right to sue nor could it be sued as such. · ~ection , 
847 .11 of the lissouri levisod ~tatutes Annotated pr~vides as 
f ollows: 

"..,very act i on shall be prosecuted :1:n t he name 
of t e real party in inte~st , but an executor , admin
i str a tor , guardian , curator, trustee of an express 
trust, a party wit p whom or i n whose name a contract 
has been nade for t he benefit of another, pr a party 
authorized by stat ute may sue in his own name in such 
repr esenta tive capacity without j oining with hi. the 
party for \<those "enefi t the action i s brought ; and wnen 
~ s t atute to provides , an action for t e use or benefit 
of another shall be brought in the name of the wtate · 
of Ui " s ouri . " 

ince the noard of rustees are not the r eal party in 
interest in any action brought for ~he ocncfit of a county 
hospit:>l ~nd si_nc ... t he s t atutes of is~ouri 1 rovide that t l e 
real party in lnJcr~s r u st pr osecute &ll acti~ns, the Boara 
of 'l'rust&es of a county r ospital can not ::.ue vr be sued ns such. 

I t is therefore tue opinion of t ' is department that the 
Board of Trustees of a county· ospital organized under t ' e pro
visions of l~ticle 4 of C apter l~b ft . ~ . , o . 1939 can not be 
sued n~ can t ey su~ a s such , but any action pertaining to such 
type of hospita l mus t be brou~ht in the na~o of t he county. 

Approved : 

J . ~ . 'i'AYLOR , o/'/~ 
ttorney General . 


